
All Vermont Community Hospitals

Table 3A - Physician Services (Office Visit, Specialist Consultation, Preventive Medicine Services)

Physician and Hospital Pricing of Common Outpatient Procedures  - Gross Charges

Under Act 53, the information in the table below was required to be submitted by the hospitals to the Vermont Department of Health. Most of the 
charges in the table are effective for the period of October 1, 2023 through September 30, 2024. They are based on Common Procedural 
Terminology (CPT®) codes, which are defined as "a listing of descriptive terms and identifying codes for reporting medical services and 
procedures performed by physicians. The purpose of the terminology is to provide a uniform language that will accurately describe medical, 
surgical, and diagnostic services, and will thereby provide an effective means for reliable nationwide communication among physicians, patients, 
and third parties" (CPT® 2012 Standard Edition codebook - American Medical Association).

The tables of CPT code charges shown on the Health Department’s website provide hospital and physician gross charge information for selected 
commonly used outpatient procedures and related physician services. The charges listed are for the procedures themselves and do not represent 
other procedures that your physician may order or recommend. For some procedures, additional services such as blood collection or sedation 
may be required in conjunction with delivering the listed procedure. There may also be charges for supplies and pharmaceuticals used in the 
procedure. To completely understand all possible charges that may apply for services received, please call your hospital and/or 
physician. Every patient event may have unique circumstances that could require additional services determined at the time of care, 
which can affect your total charges. The gross charges shown do NOT take into account any discounts or insurance.  Please see the 
"Frequently Asked Questions" page for more information about pricing issues and considerations.

For each table:

- All charges shown are for hospitals and hospital-employed physicians only.

- “N/A” for hospital charges indicates that the hospital does not perform this particular procedure. Check with the hospital as it may perform a 
similar procedure that is not listed.

- “N/A” for physician charges indicates that the hospital does not employ any physician who performs the service. In these cases, you may 
expect a separate charge from your physician or another doctor not employed directly by the hospital.

- The Hospital System Averages at the bottom of the table are the averages of the charges shown for each CPT code and do not include any 
charges that are "N/A".

- Note that many of the codes on the list are diagnostic tests in which the physician charge component represents the medical interpretation of a 
resulting image, lab specimen analysis, etc.

®  CPT is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association.

§ Hospital in the table below did not submit the required CPT code pricing information to the Department of Health as of May 31, 2024.
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All Vermont Community Hospitals

Table 3A  -  Physician Services
-  The different "levels" in the CPT code descriptions indicate levels of complexity of the visit or consultation.  A higher number is more complex than a lower number.

CPT Code 99202 99203 99204 99205 99211 99212 99213 99214 99215 99242 99243 99244 99245 99417 3

 Hospital Description
Office visit, 
new patient,

15 min.

Office visit, 
new patient,

30 min.

Office visit, 
new patient,

45 min.

Office visit, 
new patient,

60 min.

Office visit, 
established 

patient,
5 min.

Office visit, 
established 

patient,
10 min.

Office visit, 
established 

patient,
20 min.

Office visit, 
established 

patient,
30 min.

Office visit, 
established 

patient,
40 min.

New or 
established 

patient, 
20 min.

New or 
established 

patient, 
30 min.

New or 
established 

patient, 
40 min.

New or 
established 

patient, 
55 min.

New or 
established 

patient, 
80 min.

Hospital Charge
Physician Charge

Total Charge
Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Physician Charge $278 $398 $605 $760 $203 $234 $275 $398 $535 $235 $376 $592 $678 $125
Total Charge $278 $398 $605 $760 $203 $234 $275 $398 $535 $235 $376 $592 $678 $125

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 n/a n/a $0
Physician Charge $134 $205 $305 $402 $43 $103 $167 $237 $330 $163 $217 n/a n/a $92

Total Charge $134 $205 $305 $402 $43 $103 $167 $237 $330 $163 $217 n/a n/a $92
Hospital Charge n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Physician Charge $215 $330 $491 $648 $70 $168 $267 $378 $530 $225 $337 $482 $626 $92
Total Charge $215 $330 $491 $648 $70 $168 $267 $378 $530 $225 $337 $482 $626 $92

Hospital Charge
Physician Charge

Total Charge
Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Physician Charge $186 $280 $426 $529 $57 $116 $198 $280 $374 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Total Charge $186 $280 $426 $529 $57 $116 $198 $280 $374 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Physician Charge $208 $287 $439 $542 $91 $127 $170 $267 $406 $380 $477 $587 $822 $165

Total Charge $208 $287 $439 $542 $91 $127 $170 $267 $406 $380 $477 $587 $822 $165
Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $353 $524 $1,000 $1,049 $1,557 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Physician Charge $124 $172 $251 $312 $23 $72 $125 $173 $226 $239 $288 $371 $502 $82
Total Charge $124 $172 $251 $312 $376 $596 $1,125 $1,222 $1,783 $239 $288 $371 $502 $82

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Physician Charge $113 $170 $240 $310 $59 $59 $98 $170 $230 $90 $173 $248 $316 $64

Total Charge $113 $170 $240 $310 $59 $59 $98 $170 $230 $90 $173 $248 $316 $64
Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Physician Charge $189 $271 $413 $519 $55 $111 $184 $272 $366 $232 $320 $474 $582 $109
Total Charge $189 $271 $413 $519 $55 $111 $184 $272 $366 $232 $320 $474 $582 $109

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Physician Charge $162 $250 $371 $490 $53 $127 $202 $286 $401 $170 $255 $364 $474 $80

Total Charge $162 $250 $371 $490 $53 $127 $202 $286 $401 $170 $255 $364 $474 $80
Hospital Charge $122 $122 $122 $122 $167 $173 $185 $199 $217 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Physician Charge $84 $96 $161 $203 $153 $204 $212 $241 $271 $227 $320 $473 $589 $186
Total Charge $206 $218 $283 $325 $320 $377 $397 $440 $488 $227 $320 $473 $589 $186

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Physician Charge $180 $260 $325 $410 $140 $179 $205 $245 $295 $230 $317 $467 $577 $66

Total Charge $180 $260 $325 $410 $140 $179 $205 $245 $295 $230 $317 $467 $577 $66
Hospital Charge $59 $67 $80 $94 $37 $45 $45 $66 $74 $87 $111 $150 n/a n/a

Physician Charge $247 $260 $406 $726 $32 $76 $152 $234 $358 $100 $137 $214 $551 n/a
Total Charge $306 $327 $486 $820 $69 $121 $197 $300 $432 $187 $248 $364 n/a n/a

Hospital Charge $16 $17 $18 $20 $51 $67 $112 $119 $168 $9 $11 $17 $0 $0
Physician Charge $177 $248 $369 $488 $82 $131 $188 $265 $360 $208 $292 $427 $572 $106
Total Charge $192 $264 $386 $506 $128 $193 $290 $375 $514 $216 $303 $442 $574 $106

3. For RRMC price is per additional 15 minutes.
2. For North Country Clinic only.

§ Brattleboro Memorial 
Hospital 

Central Vermont 
Medical Center

Copley Hospital

University of Vermont 
Medical Center

§ Gifford Medical 
Center 

Grace Cottage Family 
Health & Hospital

Mt. Ascutney Hospital

North Country Hospital

Northeastern Vermont 
Regional Hospital

Northwestern Medical 
Center

Porter Hospital

Rutland Regional 
Medical Center

Southwestern Vermont 
Medical Center

Office Visit 1 Specialist Consulation 2

Springfield Hospital

Hospital System 
Averages

1. For North Country Hospital and Clinic - only one or the other not both will be charged.
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All Vermont Community Hospitals

CPT Code 99381 99382 99383 99384 99385 99386 99387 99391 99392 99393 99394 99395 99396 99397

 Hospital Description
New patient, 
child under 

age 1

New patient, 
child 
ages
1 to 4

New patient, 
child 
ages

5 to 11

New patient, 
adolescent   

ages
12 to 17                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

New patient, 
ages

18 to 39

New patient, 
ages

40 to 64

New patient, 
ages

65 and older

Established 
patient, 

child 
under 
age 1

Established 
patient, 

child 
ages 
1 to 4

Established 
patient, 

child 
ages 

5 to 11

Established 
patient, 

adolescent
ages

12 to 17

Established 
patient,
ages 

18 to 39

Established 
patient, 
ages 

40 to 64

Established 
patient, 
ages

65 and older

Hospital Charge
Physician Charge

Total Charge
Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Physician Charge $407 $426 $444 $498 $483 $561 $608 $365 $390 $389 $426 $436 $464 $499
Total Charge 407 $426 $444 $498 $483 $561 $608 $365 $390 $389 $426 $436 $464 $499

Hospital Charge n/a n/a n/a n/a $0 $0 $0 n/a n/a n/a $0 $0 $0 $0
Physician Charge n/a n/a n/a n/a $220 $259 $321 n/a n/a n/a $222 $228 $199 $263

Total Charge n/a n/a n/a n/a $220 $259 $321 n/a n/a n/a $222 $228 $199 $263
Hospital Charge n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Physician Charge $323 $337 $351 $394 $383 $441 $479 $291 $310 $309 $337 $345 $366 $395
Total Charge $323 $337 $351 $394 $383 $441 $479 $291 $310 $309 $337 $345 $366 $395

Hospital Charge
Physician Charge

Total Charge
Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Physician Charge $456 $492 $496 $520 $520 $615 $615 $348 $388 $388 $421 $427 $472 $520
Total Charge $456 $492 $496 $520 $520 $615 $615 $348 $388 $388 $421 $427 $472 $520

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Physician Charge $298 $321 $315 $344 $368 $420 $431 $227 $255 $250 $276 $313 $390 $388

Total Charge $298 $321 $315 $344 $368 $420 $431 $227 $255 $250 $276 $313 $390 $388
Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Physician Charge $187 $201 $201 $214 $252 $255 $273 $115 $157 $160 $174 $221 $238 $243
Total Charge $187 $201 $201 $214 $252 $255 $273 $115 $157 $160 $174 $221 $238 $243

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Physician Charge $154 $165 $162 $179 $179 $209 $228 $117 $131 $129 $145 $147 $163 $177

Total Charge $154 $165 $162 $179 $179 $209 $228 $117 $131 $129 $145 $147 $163 $177
Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Physician Charge $169 $184 $183 $199 $199 $228 $255 $142 $142 $157 $162 $159 $174 $194
Total Charge $169 $184 $183 $199 $199 $228 $255 $142 $142 $157 $162 $159 $174 $194

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Physician Charge $245 $255 $265 $298 $290 $334 $363 $220 $235 $234 $255 $261 $277 $299

Total Charge $245 $255 $265 $298 $290 $334 $363 $220 $235 $234 $255 $261 $277 $299
Hospital Charge n/a n/a n/a $122 $122 $122 $0 n/a n/a $0 $122 $122 $122 $122

Physician Charge n/a n/a n/a $84 $96 $119 $143 n/a n/a $229 $60 $72 $84 $96
Total Charge n/a n/a n/a $206 $218 $241 $143 n/a n/a $229 $182 $194 $206 $218

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Physician Charge $245 $263 $257 $280 $280 $330 $357 $185 $208 $206 $227 $230 $253 $279

Total Charge $245 $263 $257 $280 $280 $330 $357 $185 $208 $206 $227 $230 $253 $279
Hospital Charge n/a n/a n/a $67 $78 $150 $153 n/a n/a n/a $78 $97 $111 $124

Physician Charge n/a n/a n/a $269 $297 $346 $361 n/a n/a n/a $370 $242 $275 $309
Total Charge n/a n/a n/a $336 $375 $496 $514 n/a n/a n/a $448 $339 $386 $433

Hospital Charge $0 $0 $0 $19 $18 $25 $14 $0 $0 $0 $18 $20 $21 $22
Physician Charge $276 #REF! $297 $298 $297 $343 $370 $223 $246 $245 $256 $257 $280 $305
Total Charge $276 $294 $297 $315 $314 $366 $382 $223 $246 $245 $273 $275 $299 $326

Hospital System 
Averages

§ Brattleboro Memorial 
Hospital 

Springfield Hospital

Northwestern Medical 
Center

Copley Hospital

University of Vermont 
Medical Center

§ Gifford Medical 
Center 

Central Vermont 
Medical Center

Preventative Medicine Services 2

Rutland Regional 
Medical Center

Southwestern Vermont 
Medical Center

Porter Hospital

Grace Cottage Family 
Health & Hospital

Mt. Ascutney Hospital 

North Country Hospital

Northeastern Vermont 
Regional Hospital
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